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Abstract
Background: Geographical access to health care facilities is known to influence health services usage. As societies
age, accessibility to health care becomes an increasingly acute public health concern. It is known that seniors tend
to have lower mobility levels, and it is possible that this may negatively affect their ability to reach facilities and
services. Therefore, it becomes important to examine the mobility situation of seniors vis-a-vis the spatial
distribution of health care facilities, to identify areas where accessibility is low and interventions may be required.
Methods: Accessibility is implemented using a cumulative opportunities measure. Instead of assuming a fixed
bandwidth (i.e. a distance threshold) for measuring accessibility, in this paper the bandwidth is defined using
model-based estimates of average trip length. Average trip length is an all-purpose indicator of individual mobility
and geographical reach. Adoption of a spatial modelling approach allows us to tailor these estimates of travel
behaviour to specific locations and person profiles. Replacing a fixed bandwidth with these estimates permits us to
calculate customized location- and person-based accessibility measures that allow inter-personal as well as
geographical comparisons.
Data: The case study is Montreal Island. Geo-coded travel behaviour data, specifically average trip length, and
relevant traveller’s attributes are obtained from the Montreal Household Travel Survey. These data are
complemented with information from the Census. Health care facilities, also geo-coded, are extracted from a
comprehensive business point database. Health care facilities are selected based on Standard Industrial
Classification codes 8011-21 (Medical Doctors and Dentists).
Results: Model-based estimates of average trip length show that travel behaviour varies widely across space. With
the exception of seniors in the downtown area, older residents of Montreal Island tend to be significantly less
mobile than people of other age cohorts. The combination of average trip length estimates with the spatial
distribution of health care facilities indicates that despite being more mobile, suburban residents tend to have
lower levels of accessibility compared to central city residents. The effect is more marked for seniors. Furthermore,
the results indicate that accessibility calculated using a fixed bandwidth would produce patterns of exposure to
health care facilities that would be difficult to achieve for suburban seniors given actual mobility patterns.
Conclusions: The analysis shows large disparities in accessibility between seniors and non-seniors, between urban
and suburban seniors, and between vehicle owning and non-owning seniors. This research was concerned with
potential accessibility levels. Follow up research could consider the results reported here to select case studies of
actual access and usage of health care facilities, and related health outcomes.
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Access to health care is a multi-dimensional concept
that involves financial accessibility, availability, accept-
ability, and geographical accessibility [1]. Studies in the
US have shown that usage of health care services is
affected by the ownership of health insurance (employer
or public) as well as by the out-of-pocket cost of care
obligated under various types of insurance [2-6]. Insur-
ance coverage has been found to increase survival
chances and significantly reduce the odds of transitions
from independence to disability [7]. Contrariwise, lack
of coverage is associated with negative outcomes,
including declines in function, the emergence of other-
wise preventable health issues, and even premature mor-
tality [8]. Coverage, or more accurately lack thereof, is a
significant problem in the US mostly for poor or near
poor people, and for many in poor or developing coun-
tries [1,8]. Most countries in the developed world,
including Canada, consider provision of health care a
citizen right and accordingly strive to provide universal
coverage. In the US, universal coverage has long been
afforded only to certain population segments, such as
seniors covered by Medicare.
In such cases where financial accessibility issues are
obviated by insurance, other factors could better explain
issues related to health care utilization. There is at present
ag r o w i n gb o d yo fe v i d e n c ew h i c hs h o w st h a tb e s i d e s
financial responsibilities, barriers to utilization are related
to the socio-demographic characteristics of the individual
and the environment within which the individual uses
health services. Included in the individual-based barriers
are those that concern a person’s age, race, income, gen-
der, education and subjective satisfaction with service pro-
viders [9-14]. Lack of access to a vehicle, a factor closely
related to income, age, and gender, has been found to
restrict access to health and social care resources [15].
There have also been studies that look at the relational
aspects of the individual and found some connections with
the size and closeness of their social networks [16-18].
Barriers to receiving health care also include cultural and
linguistic factors [12]. A recent study among older Chinese
immigrants in Canada confirms most of these factors
showing the following significant barriers to health service:
being female, single, shorter length of residency, income,
social network, health beliefs, and their self-identification
as Canadian [19]. Other important factors that interact
with use of health care services include their quality, the
perception of the provider, and the past experience with
the service or re-treatment [20]. A review of evidence
from studies in the US underline the increasing diversity
and unmet demand of the older adult population for oral
care, and emerging dental workforce issues including
training opportunities in gerontology and geriatrics for
dental practitioners [21].
With regards to the environment within which a per-
son can avail him/herself of care, the location and distri-
bution of health care services and the quality of
transportation have also received increased attention.
These environmental conditions have been variously
termed in the literature as “spatial factors” [22] or “struc-
t u r a lo rp h y s i c a lb a r r i e r s ” from the patient’s standpoint
[12]. Accessibility, defined as the travel impedance
between patient location and the locations where care is
delivered, comes to the fore as an approach to under-
stand the geographical dimension of health care [23].
Despite being of obvious interest, until recently relatively
little was known about the geographical accessibility to
health care. As foretold by Guagliardo [23], however, this
situation was bound to change with continued advances
in geospatial analysis, as well as increased availability and
affordability of geographic information and software.
Indeed, during the past few years, a number of studies
have contributed to advance the methods used to mea-
sure geographical accessibility. This includes more
refined approaches to match provision of services and
population coverage [24-26], the creation of specialized
software [27], the use of gravity models [28], investiga-
tions of measurement and error [29], and the introduc-
tion of optimization techniques [30].
In addition to methodological advances, progress has
also been seen in terms of filling the knowledge gap
regarding the situation and implications of geographical
accessibility to healthcare. Several studies already pro-
vide evidence of the effect of distance to facility on ser-
vice utilization. For instance, a study in the UK analyzed
patient choice policy (i.e. people can choose the hospital
where they would like to be treated), and found a nega-
tive relationship between the use of services and dis-
tance [20]. Research in Italy also found that
radiotherapy utilization tends to decreases with increas-
ing distance to the nearest facility [31].
Distance has been shown to matter in previous
research. Alone as a barrier, however, distance does not
fully explain accessibility, since transportation and mobi-
lity factors are also influential. In particular, while the
individual and environmental factors that may pose bar-
riers to health care have been independently studied,
there has been only limited research into the way the
individual and his/her environment may interact to influ-
ence accessibility levels. The relevance of these interac-
tions becomes particularly poignant for the case of
seniors, a population segment that for all its remarkable
heterogeneity [32], typically tends to be less mobile
[33-39]. Seniors are particularly vulnerable to mobility
disruptions when driving reduction or cessation even-
tually occur [40,41]. Regardless of whether driving reduc-
tion or cessation results from self-censoring or medical
conditions, the effect is to limit the range and frequency
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a doctor or a dentist. Public transport becomes an impor-
tant alternative to the automobile [42], although transit is
often an imperfect substitute in terms of matching the
levels of mobility provided by the car [35].
The objective of this study is to investigate the status
of accessibility to health care of senior and non-senior
residents in Montreal Island.
The contributions of the paper are twofold. First, this
research adds incrementally to the evidence base regard-
ing accessibility to health care facilities in Canada, parti-
cularly from the perspective of seniors. Secondly,
accessibility calculations frequently assume a fixed band-
width (a distance or travel time threshold), and therefore
provide measures that depend exclusively on the spatial
distribution of facilities, but are insensitive to location
and personal factors. Geographically, however, there is
evidence that people use space differently depending on
their situation and location. Travelling for 30 minutes
m a yb eac o m p l e t e l yd i f f e r e n t ,a n dc o n s i d e r a b l ym o r e
burdensome, experience for someone who is 70 years
old, compared to someone who is 20 years old. The
experience for a 20 year old may also be completely dif-
f e r e n ti nt h es u b u r b so rt h ec e n t r eo fac i t y .T h e r e f o r e ,
the second contribution of this paper therefore is to
demonstrate the use of relative accessibility deprivation
indicators [43] for the analysis of accessibility to health
care. Relative accessibility indicators are calculated using
model-based estimates of personal average trip length.
This is an all-purpose indicator of individual mobility
and range, and provides a useful proxy for activity
spaces, or the “spaces of daily life” [36]. Comparison
with fixed bandwidth accessibility measures reveals, in
fact, that assuming invariant personal and geographi-
cally-based behaviour can lead to estimates of accessibil-
ity to health care that are at times overly optimistic, and
difficult to meet based on actual mobility patterns, or
overly pessimistic, and therefore misleading in terms of
actual needs.
Methods
Measuring Accessibility and Relative Accessibility
Indicators
A number of papers exist that extensively review the con-
cept of accessibility from a general transportation per-
spective [44-46] and from a health geography perspective
as well [23,29]. A family of accessibility measures fre-
quently discussed in these literatures is given by:
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In the equation above, accessibility A to opportunity
of type k from the perspective of location i, is a function
of the number of opportunities of the same type avail-
able at location j, discounted by the travel impedance
(itself a function of cost cij) of reaching that location. K
(·) is a distance-decay function with a rate of decay con-
trolled by bandwidth parameter g. According to the
equation, accessibility increases proportionally with the
number of opportunities and decreases as the distance
to these opportunities increases. Other things being
equal, accessibility also decreases as the bandwidth para-
meter becomes smaller.
For this research we use the following cumulative
opportunities measure, obtained when the distance-
decay function is binary:
K
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According to this formulation, all opportunities
located within the threshold defined by g are deemed to
be accessible. The accessibility measure then becomes:
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j
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where K(·) is an indicator function that takes the value
of 1 if the logical statement in the argument of the func-
tion is true (i.e. if the cost of reaching j from i does not
exceed the value of the bandwidth parameter) and 0
otherwise. The indicator in is attractive because it has
an intuitive interpretation in terms of the number of
opportunities that can be reached. Other distance-decay
functions (e.g. inverse distance or negative exponential)
produce smoother map patterns [47], but require the
use of additional parameters and introduce distance- (or
cost-) discounted schemes that are more difficult to
interpret. Previous research has shown that cumulative
opportunity measures tend to be highly correlated
regardless of the distance-decay function used [45], and
in the end we favour simplicity and interpretability in
our selection of an accessibility indicator.
Calculation of accessibility measures of the family
represented by equation generally requires selection of a
bandwidth parameter. A number of different values are
reported in the literature on accessibility to health care.
Guagliardo et al. [48], for example, use a bandwidth of
4.8 km for the analysis of pediatric providers. This value
is selected based on information provided by an earlier
study of urban black people by Shannon et al. [49].
Apparicio et al. [29] in their study of health services in
Montreal explore distance bandwidths of 500, 1000, and
2000 m. Travel time has also been used instead of dis-
tance. Luo and Wang [50], for instance, use a 30 min
driving time threshold, following a suggestion by Lee
[51] in earlier work that reviewed criteria used to
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threshold is used by Gu et al. [30] in their analysis of
accessibility to cancer screening clinics in Alberta, and
by Wang et al. [52] in their study of late-stage breast
cancer and health care access. These latter two papers
cite as a reason for selecting this bandwidth a standard
used by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Ser-
vices to define service areas. In terms of distance, thirty
minutes driving time converts to approximately 27.5 km
using a speed limit of 55 km/h in effect in many urban
areas in Canada and around the world. Use of this stan-
dard can be questioned on at least two grounds. First,
from an equity perspective, it essentially ignores all
those without access to a vehicle - a serious inadequacy
considering that many seniors eventually face driving
limitations or cessation. And secondly, it may also over-
estimate the willingness to travel of even people with a
vehicle: research by Haynes et al. [53]; [particularly
Table 1] in England indicates that while some patients
will bypass their nearest practice, relatively few of them
will travel by car longer than 15 min to go to a more
distant practice. If nothing else, this reveals a preference
for more proximate health services.
As the preceding review suggests, there does not
appear to be a consensus on appropriate bandwidth
values. A point of agreement perhaps is that the band-
width should be selected based on empirical information
about mobility patterns, to account for variability in
transport burden according to socio-economic status
and neighbourhood characteristics [48]; [p. 281]. In
essence, this argues for the use of flexible bandwidths in
accessibility analysis to better reflect the individual cir-
cumstances of typical travellers. A proposal is to use
flexible bandwidths gpi specific to location (i) and perso-
nal profile (p) as follows [43]:
Ai W K d p
k
j
k
ij pi
j
() =≤ () ∑  (4)
Introduction of flexible bandwidths means that acces-
sibility levels can potentially vary between different indi-
viduals even at the same location (e.g. seniors may not
experience their environment in the same way as
younger people). Moreover, it is possible to account for
situations where the burden of transportation is differ-
ent even for identical individuals but at different loca-
tions. An important implication of using flexible
bandwidths is that it becomes possible to conduct more
refined analyses of accessibility that consider accessibil-
ity relationships, therefore the term relative accessibility
deprivation indicators [43]. Use of a fixed bandwidth,
given its lack of sensitivity to “ecological circumstances”
[48]; [p. 281] precludes this type of relational analysis.
Flexible bandwidths make it possible to define indicators
such as the following measure of relative accessibility
between two individuals, p and q, belonging to different
population segments:
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The indicator above is a measure of how many more
(or less) opportunities can an individual of type p at i
reach, relative to the opportunities that an individual of
type q at the same location can reach. The indicator is a
proportion that takes a value of 1 when there is accessi-
bility parity (both individuals have access to identical
number of opportunities).
A mechanism for selecting flexible bandwidths is pro-
posed [43] based on the use of empirically-based esti-
mates of average trip length, after the analysis of
distance travelled in a selection of Canadian cities [36].
Average trip length considering all purposes is a general
indicator of overall mobility and a proxy for activity
spaces (see Morency et al. [36], and before them Schön-
felder and Axhausen [54]). This measure is likely an
imperfect approximation of the distance that a person
m a yb ew i l l i n gt ot r a v e lf o raspecific purpose. Never-
theless, it is useful benchmark for accessibility measure-
ments, in the sense that it captures opportunities
available within the distance covered by a typical trip.
Opportunities located at a longer distance would imply
increasingly atypical trips with a higher cost than usual.
The basic idea is to employ this indicator of mobility in
conjunction with a geographical modelling approach to
obtain a fine grained description of travel behaviour
(time or distance travelled) to replace gpi in Equation. A
modelling approach, in addition to enabling relative
accessibility analyses, also offers the advantage that esti-
mates, say of average trip length by individual p and
location i ˆ dip , are net of any confounding effects, for
instance between aging, low income, and/or lack of a
vehicle. This is discussed more fully below.
The Expansion Method and Estimates of Average Trip
Length
Estimates of average trip length can be obtained in a
multivariate framework through the use of regression
techniques. Average trip length d, defined as total dis-
tance travelled divided by number of trips, is a basic
indicator of individual mobility. In a modelling frame-
work, d is deemed to be a function of a set of explana-
tory factors, selected for their theoretical, practical, or
policy relevance. Trip length is known to display a long-
tailed distribution, and therefore a logarithmic
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the variable. The relevant model then becomes:
log dX ii j j i
j
() =+ + ∑   0 (6)
This is a common log-linear model with regression
coefficients b that can be estimated using conventional
ordinary least squares under the usual assumptions for
the residual terms εi. A more general form of the model
can be obtained following the principles of Casetti’s
expansion approach [55]. The expansion method
belongs to a class of local spatial analysis techniques
that include multi-level models and geographically
weighted regression. The advantages of the expansion
method in this specific type of applications are discussed
in detail by Roorda et al. [38] and Morency et al. [36].
More concretely, the expansion method is used to
derive models that incorporate variables of substantive
interest as part of an initial model, as well as contextual
factors as part of an expanded model. In geographical
analysis, the contextual factors are usually the spatial
coordinates of the observations, say ui and vi.A n
expanded model may incorporate interactions between
the contextual factors (i.e. the coordinates) and all or
some variables of substantive interest as follows:
log dX Z ii j j
j
is is
s
i () =++ ∑∑   (7)
Note that the expanded coefficients θ now are specific
to location i. The constant terms would be spatially
invariant if a vector of 1’si si n c l u d e da sa nX,o rs p a -
tially varying if included as a Z. The expansion takes a
linear form if we define:
  is s s i s i uv =+ + 12 3 (8)
A quadratic form is given by:
      is s s i s i s i i s i s i uuu vvv =+ + + + + 12
2
34 56
2 1 (9)
Higher order expansions are of course possible, but
carry the risk of increased collinearity.
The operation of the expansion method is perhaps
more easily understood if illustrated with an example.
Consider the following initial model, where (log-trans-
formed) average trip length is assumed to be a function
of three variables, say income I (in $1000s), senior status
S (= 1 if senior), and vehicle ownership V (= 1 if own):
log dI S V ii () =+ + + +    01 1 2 (10)
Furthermore, two variables (S and V) are of geographi-
cal interest and candidates for expansion. The initial
model assumes that the relationships between average
trip length and the explanatory variables are spatially
invariant. For instance, the model assumes that, other
things being equal, the travel behavior of seniors is the
same whether in the suburbs or in the city centre. Use
of a linear expansion for the coefficients θ in contrast
leads to the following terminal model:
log dI S u S v S V u V v V ii i i i i i i i i i () =+ + + + + + +        0 1 11 12 13 21 22 23 i ii +  (11)
which includes, in addition to spatially invariant
effects for seniority and vehicle ownership (i.e. θ11 and
θ21 respectively), geographical contextual effects. It is
now possible to assess the effect on average trip distance
of being a senior or owning a vehicle at different loca-
tions, since the net effect of these variables is a function
of the spatial coordinates of the observation:
   ii i i i Su v S 11 1 1 2 1 3 =+ + () (12)
   ii i i i Vu v V 22 1 2 2 2 3 =+ + () (13)
Models with expanded coefficients, being nothing other
than interactions between substantive and contextual vari-
ables, can be estimated by means of ordinary least squares.
The significance of the coefficients can be assessed using
their t-scores or p-values, and the goodness-of-fit of the
model summarized as the variance explained by means of
the usual coefficient of determination R
2.
After the coefficients of the model have been esti-
mated, estimates of distance can be obtained for a speci-
fic location and personal profile by judicious
manipulation of the inputs to the model. For instance,
consider the following personal profile: (Y)oung (non-
senior, therefore Si =0 ) ,( H)igh Income (Ii = $100k), (V)
ehicle owner (therefore Vi = 1). The estimate of distance
for this profile at location (ui, vi) would be:
ˆ
..,
ˆˆ ˆ ˆ ˆ
de YHVi
Vu Vv V ii ii i =
++ + +     0 1 21 22 23 100 (14)
In contrast, the estimate for a (S)enior (Si =1 ) ,( L)ow
income ($30k), (N)on-(V)ehicle owning (Vi =0 )p e r s o n
would be:
ˆ
.. ,
ˆˆ ˆˆ ˆ
de SLN Vi
Su Sv S ii ii i =
+++ +    0 1 11 12 13 30 (15)
Naturally, the estimates for these personal profiles
change when the equations are evaluated at a different
location, say (uj, vj). Now a senior in the suburbs and a
senior in the city centre may actually display differences
in travel behavior. Flexible estimates of trip length
obtained by means of the expansion method provide the
basis for implementing relative accessibility analysis as
outlined in the preceding section.
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The case study reported below is Montreal Island, part
of the Greater Montreal Area (GMA) in Quebec,
Canada. This is the second most populated urban area
in Canada after Toronto, and the most populated in
Quebec, where in fact it concentrates about half the
population of the province. Between 2001 and 2006, the
growth in population in the GMA was 5.3%, mainly due
to immigration. During this period, growth followed
sprawling development with more important gains in
the inner and outer suburbs relative. In terms of the
demographic composition, statistics of the Institut de la
Statistique du Québec (ISQ) indicate that in 2007 14.4%
of the population in Quebec was aged 65 years and
older; this proportion exceeded 60% in some census
subdivisions located in Montreal Island. Official projec-
tions estimate that the provincial population will
increase from 7.65 million in 2006 to 8.11 million in
2031 (+9.6%), and a momentum towards aging will be
maintained even after the population begins to decrease
after 2031. According to ISQ projections, the proportion
of seniors (65 years and older) in the province will rise
to approximately 18% in 2016, 24% in 2026 and 31% in
2051. In the GMA specifically, recent research shows
that the proportion of seniors already rose from 10.6%
to 13.6% between 1987 and 2003, and that the spatial
distribution of the senior population, while still more
concentrated near the CBD, tended to disperse at a
higher rate than the general population [56]. Figure 1
shows the distribution of the 2006 senior population in
Montreal Island in absolute and proportional terms.
Three sources of data inform the analysis below. The
first is Montreal’s Household Travel Survey of 2003 (see
http://www.cimtu.qc.ca/EnqOD/Index.asp). This is one
of the largest cross-sectional origin-destination (OD)
travel survey programs in the world, and has been con-
ducted approximately every five years since 1970 in the
GMA. In 2003 the survey was collected by means of
Computer Aided Telephone Interviews with approxi-
mately 70,000 households or about 5% of all households
r e s i d i n gi nt h es u r v e ya r e a .T h et r a v e ls u r v e yc o l l e c t s
information on the individual travel behaviours of every
person 5 years and older in the households interviewed,
including number of trips, purpose, origins and destina-
tions. In addition, the survey also records socio-eco-
nomic and demographic information about the
travellers. Place of residence and locations visited by an
individual (home, trip-ends) are geocoded using struc-
tured databases on addresses, intersections, and trip
generators. This allows for great flexibility in spatial ana-
lyses that can be conducted, either at the microdata
level or at any level of aggregation, using any type of
mapping delimitation. There are in total 122,420 records
in the database corresponding to individuals who per-
formed out-of-home activities during the day of the sur-
vey. The independent variable for the analysis is
personal average trip length, defined as the total
(straight line) distance travelled for all trips and pur-
poses made during the day, divided by the number of
trips. These calculations exclude the return-home trip.
Straight line distance has the advantage of being simple
to compute, and is highly correlated with network dis-
tance [29]. Explanatory variables are selected based on
theoretical considerations and a survey of the previous
literature on distance travelled. Further details about the
survey and selection of variables can be found in [57],
[38], and [36].
The second source of information is a business point
database. Business information is collected by infoCa-
nada from a variety of sources, and verified annually for
accuracy. Environics Analytics processes and packages
the information, to create a georeferenced database with
business profiles. This profile includes a Standard Indus-
trial Classification code that can be used to identify var-
ious industries and business lines. Classification codes
8011 (Offices of Doctors of Medicine) and 8021 (Offices
and Clinics of Dentists) were selected for extraction, but
not laboratories or general medical, surgical, or specialty
hospitals. Our selection of points is therefore more clo-
sely aligned with primary health care than with specialty
care. There are 4,462 medical and dental offices in the
Greater Montreal Area, and 2,593 in Montreal Island.
As can be seen in Figure 2, these facilities tend to be
concentrated, primarily in the central parts of Montreal
Island. The final source of information was the Census
of Canada, which was used to calculate population den-
sity as a proxy for urban form.
Results and Discussion
Estimates of Personal Average Trip Length
The results of estimating a model with expanded coeffi-
cients are shown in Table 1, with non-significant coeffi-
cients in italics. The value of the coefficient of
determination for this model is 0.199, which is compar-
able to that reported for similar models in the literature
[34], and in general indicates the amount of variability
explained by the model. A full discussion of the geogra-
phy of travel behaviour in Montreal can be found in
Roorda et al. [38] and Morency et al. [36]. Average trip
length in particular is conceptualized as a proxy for
individual activity spaces [36]. Here we concentrate on
some relevant highlights of the model. First, average trip
length tends to decrease with decreasing income. This is
noteworthy, because over 33% of seniors live in house-
holds with incomes below $20,000, and over 70% live in
households with incomes below $40,000. Only about
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one hundred thousand dollars.
Secondly, vehicle ownership tends to increase average
trip length for seniors and non-seniors alike. However,
the vehicle ownership rate for households with seniors,
at 74%, stands considerably below a rate of 89% for
households without seniors. Lastly, in terms of house-
hold structure, the only significant results are the nega-
tive coefficient for couples with children and the
positive coefficient for other types of multi-person
households. The vast majority of seniors tend to live
singly (31.3%) or as childless couples (51.6%), two types
of household structure that are not significantly different
from each other in terms of personal average trip length.
The positive and relatively large coefficient for age
greater than 65 should be read with caution. This is the
fixed component of a spatially expanded coefficient, and
therefore must be assessed from the perspective of the
net effect of the interaction between age and location.
The net effect is more clearly appreciated by mapping
the estimates of average trip length. In order to obtain
estimates of distance travelle d ,w ed e f i n ef o u rd i f f e r e n t
profiles of interest, that we term REF (for the reference,
i.e., non-senior group) and 65+ (for seniors). In addition,
we examine the effect of vehicle ownership on average
trip distance. The parameters used to define these four
profiles appear in Table 2.
Personal average trip length can be estimated at any
point within the region covered by the model. For visua-
lization purposes we choose to use a regular grid with
square cells of 1 km
2 covering the populated areas of
Montreal Island according to the Household Travel Sur-
vey. The coordinates of the grid cell centroids are used
to calculate our estimates of distance travelled, in con-
junction with the coefficients in Table 1 and the desig-
nated personal profiles in Table 2. Finer grids provide
more detailed geographically estimates, but do not
change the general picture. For our purposes, this reso-
lution is adequate.
Figure 3 shows the results of calculating our estimates
of average trip length. The geographical pattern is simi-
lar for the four profiles, with shorter trip lengths in the
central parts of Montreal Island, and increasingly leng-
thier trips towards the suburban parts of the region. In
concordance with the literature on aging and mobility
[see [39]], seniors tend to have significantly lower levels
of mobility. However, as the figures clearly illustrate,
this is particularly true of seniors in suburban settings,
and seniors without vehicles. Different mobility levels
are expected to be reflected in the levels of personal
accessibility at various locations.
Accessibility Levels and Relative Accessibility
In this section, we present the results of our accessibility
analyses. For each grid cell centroid and personal pro-
file, we use the corresponding estimate of average trip
distance as the flexible bandwidth to count the number
of accessible opportunities as per Equation. The levels
of accessibility are displayed in Figure 4. It can be seen
there that the geographical patterns are broadly similar
for the four personal profiles, with higher accessibility
levels predominant in the centre of Montreal Island, and
Figure 1 Senior population in Montreal Island.
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The particulars, however, could not be more different.
Seniors tend to have quite low levels of accessibility
especially in the suburbs, despite having relatively higher
levels of mobility there (see Figure 3). Even with a vehi-
cle, their levels of accessibility remain woefully below
those corresponding to the reference personal profile.
This is unfortunate because, as shown in Figure 1, many
of the places with large concentrations of seniors in
absolute and proportional terms are also those where
accessibility tends to be lower for seniors.
Two maps in Figure 5 illustrate just how large are the
differences in accessibility between population profiles.
T h ef i r s tm a pi nt h ef i g u r ei st h er e l a t i v ea c c e s s i b i l i t y
deprivation indicator of seniors with vehicle, relative to
the reference profile with vehicle. Recall that this indica-
tor is a proportion of the number of opportunities
accessible to an individual of the designated profile (e.g.
senior with a vehicle), relative to the opportunities avail-
able to a comparison profile (e.g. reference with vehicle).
As seen in the figure, nowhere are seniors close to
accessibility parity with the reference. At best, a senior
has access to 70% of the opportunities available to the
reference profile, but this is in a circumscribed region in
the southwest part of the Island, where accessibility is
only moderately high to begin with. The second map
Figure 2 Distribution of health care facilities in Montreal Island.
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Page 8 of 15illustrates the accessibility effects for seniors of vehicle
ownership, and shows the relative accessibility depriva-
tion indicator for seniors without vehicle relative to
those with vehicles. The disparities here are less glaring
but no less important, especially because values closer
to parity are observed for the most part in areas where
the base level of accessibility is low to begin with. In
other words, in these areas even a vehicle is not
Table 1 Regression model results.
VARIABLE Estimate p-value VARIABLE Estimate p-value
CONSTANT -2.1166 0.0000 Urban form
Age POPULATION DENSITY -0.0218 0.0000
AGE < 20 -0.4165 0.0000 Spatial expansion
AGE 20-35 0.0520 0.0000 DISTANCE TO CBD
b 4.3285 0.0000
AGE 36-50 Reference *Age 65+ -0.5318 0.0334
AGE 51-64 -0.0217 0.0144 *Single Parent -1.3899 0.0024
AGE 65+ 0.6027 0.0529 *Low Income -0.2927 0.1597
Income X
2 -4.1085 0.0000
INC. REFUSE/DON’T KNOW -0.1730 0.0000 *Age 65+ 0.6009 0.1901
INCOME < 20 K -0.9787 0.0080 *Single Parent 2.1477 0.0336
INCOME 20-40 K -0.2513 0.0000 *Low Income -2.7450 0.0000
INCOME 40-60 K -0.1889 0.0000 X 5.6710 0.0000
INCOME 60-80 K -0.1072 0.0000 *Age 65+ -1.0814 0.1337
INCOME 80-100 K -0.0571 0.0001 *Single Parent -3.7316 0.0105
INCOME > 100 K Reference *Low Income 3.3953 0.0003
Household structure X*Y -0.4131 0.0009
SINGLE Reference *Age 65+ 0.1262 0.3903
COUPLE 0.0105 0.1809 *Single Parent 1.5921 0.0119
COUPLE W/CHILDREN -0.1236 0.0000 *Low Income -0.4074 0.1887
SINGLE PARENT 0.3073 0.3242 Y 4.8965 0.0000
OTHER 0.0429 0.0002 *Age 65+ -1.2045 0.0298
Mobility tools *Single Parent -0.8996 0.2096
DRIVER LICENSE 0.3061 0.0000 *Low Income 0.0420 0.4768
VEHICLE OWN 0.1699 0.0000 Y
2 -5.4665 0.0000
*Age 65+ -0.0036 0.4556 *Age 65+ 1.2649 0.0285
*Single Parent -0.0410 0.2030 *Single Parent 1.7897 0.0611
*Low Income 0.0159 0.2766 *Low Income -0.3942 0.2974
TRANSIT
a -0.0826 0.0001
*Age 65+ -0.1679 0.0043 R
2 0.199
*Single Parent -0.1284 0.1488 R
2
adj 0.198
*Low Income 0.0925 0.0329 s
2 1.208
Occupation S 1.099
FULL TIME EMPLOYMENT 0.5701 0.0000 N 122420
*Age 65+ -0.0953 0.0262
*Single Parent 0.0073 0.4278
*Low Income -0.0602 0.0106
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT 0.1674 0.0000
*Age 65+ 0.0605 0.1878
*Single Parent 0.0701 0.2369
*Low Income 0.1443 0.0006
STUDENT 0.5323 0.0000
FREE PARKING @ WORK 0.2271 0.0000
Independent variable is log of average trip length.
Notes:
aMajor transit station within 500 m.
bCentral Business District.
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to health care facilities.
Accessibility Levels Using a Fixed Bandwidth
Besides issues of validation, and a lack of consensus
regarding an appropriate value for calculating accessibil-
ity using a fixed bandwidth, relative accessibility analysis
offers the advantage of providing more nuanced and
detailed results. As an example, in Figure 6 we show the
levels of accessibility that are obtained by adopting a
fixed bandwidth of 4.8 km. This value was used by
Guagliardo et al. [48], and is relatively conservative, con-
sidering that some standards call for bandwidths of over
20 km. However, our main concern is not the use of a
specific value for the bandwidth, but the lack of geogra-
phical, socio-economic, and demographic variations
associated with the use of fixed bandwidths. As seen in
Figure 6, a fixed bandwidth is in effect a one-size-fits-all
approach to accessibility analysis. While the 4.8 km
bandwidth coincidentally approximates the levels of
accessibility of the profile REF (without a vehicle) it still
tends to slightly overestimate the accessibility for this
profile in the central city and underestimate it in the
s u b u r b s .T h ed i f f e r e n c e sa r em o r ed r a m a t i cf o ro t h e r
profiles. Accessibility levels calculated with a 4.8 km
bandwidth tend to be overly optimistic for the case sub-
urban seniors. Regardless of vehicle ownership status,
suburban seniors tend to have considerably lower levels
of accessibility than suggested by a bandwidth of 4.8
km, once their mobility patterns and evidence of the
“transportation burdens” they face are taken into
account. The levels of accessibility obtained by the
means of a fixed bandwidth analysis suggest levels of
accessibility that would in fact be difficult to achieve by
typical seniors, given their actual mobility patterns. Con-
trariwise, a bandwidth of 4.8 km provides an unduly
pessimistic view of accessibility to health care for vehicle
owning individuals of the reference profile in the
suburbs.
Discussion and Conclusions
In this paper we demonstrate the use of relative accessi-
bility deprivation indicators to investigate access to
health care facilities from the perspective of seniors and
non-seniors in Montreal Island. Unlike conventional
approaches that assume a fixed bandwidth for all acces-
sibility calculations, use of travel behaviour information
provides more refined estimates of accessibility that take
into account variations in the burden of transportation,
as experienced by a variety of individuals. The use of a
spatial modelling approach provides statistically valid
estimates for the bandwidth parameter, as opposed to
assumed values that may or may not bear relationship
to the actual patterns of mobility of the public. Further-
more, the use of flexible bandwidths also allows us to
conduct inter-personal and geographical comparisons.
Indeed, the results of our analyses show that there are
important (and statistically significant) variations in the
levels of mobility and accessibility of seniors in various
locations, as well as in relation to a designated reference
group. These differences, which would be poorly
approximated by the use of a fixed bandwidth, suggest
that accessibility to health care facilities in Montreal
Island tends to be lower precisely in many of the places
where seniors tend to be more numerous. Some regions
are identified where vehicle ownership is not sufficient
to increase the level of accessibility of seniors.
The indicator of travel behaviour selected for this
study was average trip length. This is the typical dis-
tance that a person covers as part of one displacement
in a day. We prefer the use of this indicator, calculated
using all trip purposes, to obtain an all-purpose
Table 2 Personal profiles for estimating average trip
length
PERSONAL PROFILES
VARIABLE REF REF&VEH 65+ 65+&VEH
Age
AGE 36-50 ✓✓
AGE 65+ ✓✓
Income
INCOME 20-40 K ✓✓
INCOME 40-60 K ✓✓
Household structure
COUPLE ✓✓✓✓
Mobility tools
DRIVER LICENSE ✓✓
VEHICLE OWN ✓✓
Occupation
FULL TIME EMPLOYMENT ✓✓
Urban form
POPULATION DENSITY ✓✓✓✓
Spatial expansion
DISTANCE TO CBD ✓✓✓✓
*Age 65+ ✓✓
X
2 ✓✓✓✓
*Age 65+ ✓✓
X ✓✓✓✓
*Age 65+ ✓✓
X*Y ✓✓✓✓
*Age 65+ ✓✓
Y ✓✓✓✓
*Age 65+ ✓✓
Y
2 ✓✓✓✓
*Age 65+ ✓✓
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Page 10 of 15summary measure of the spaces of daily life. This is not
to say that people will not occasionally travel longer dis-
tances. However, thinking about accessibility, this means
that reaching further opportunities would already exceed
the distance that an individual would typically travel for
any one trip. While different criteria could be adopted,
we would submit that the flexibility of using estimates
of average trip length already represents an important
step forward relative to current practice.
One important distinction that should be evident to
readers familiar with the accessibility literature, but that
nonetheless bears remarking again, is that between
accessibility (the potential for reaching destinations) and
access (a specific realization of that potential). Even at
the lowest levels of accessibility, for instance in the case
of seniors without vehicles, some health care facilities
are available within the reach of a typical trip. Even con-
sidering that seniors are less likely to perform at least
one out-of-home activity on a given day [38], this means
that health care facilities are not completely absent. In
this respect, it is important to keep in mind the follow-
ing points: 1) relative accessibility analysis shows that
seniors have potential access to fewer opportunities than
more mainstream segments of the population, which
Figure 3 Spatial estimates of average trip length for four personal profiles.
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Page 11 of 15Figure 5 Relative accessibility: a) 65+&VEH/REF&VEH; b) 65+/65+&VEH.
Figure 4 Accessibility levels for four personal profiles.
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Page 12 of 15places them at risk of social exclusion [58]; in addition
2) when accessibility is low, choice may be more
restricted; and finally 3) suburban travellers tend to
make longer trips in areas where accessibility is low and
the density of opportunities is also generally lower,
which can make trip chaining more challenging. As with
any analysis involving potential accessibility, a careful
assessment of the implications must avoid unwarranted
conclusions about actual access, or the levels at which
accessibility becomes inadequate. We suggest that the
results of our analysis could be used as a proxy for
access in statistical investigations of health outcomes.
Another possibility is to use the results to inform the
selection of sites for more in-depth studies, for instance
to target purposive data collection efforts to assess the
adequacy of health care utilization and the impact on
outcomes.
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